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av., killed by C, M. & St, P.
freight train.

Pat Cummings, 35, 300 Bee-
thoven pi., seriously injured by

kcar.
Dr. Henry Kleintell, 39 E. Ohio

St., delayed by street car while on
way in auto to save life of Teresa
McNulty, 9, 539 Lincoln park-
way. She died.

John Lyon, 3047 Lexington
st., stabbed by unknown men.
Hospital. Refused to tell their
names. Said he would "even
thing up with his own fists."

Thos. Ellickson, 68, 3149 Em-efal-

av., fell downstairs. Dead.

JUDGE HANDS OUT LABOR
Indianapolis, Dec. 30. Judge

'Anderson sentenced the labor
leaders convicted in the dynamite
conspiracy trial today.

He sentenced one marl to 7

years at hard labor, 8 to six years,
2 to four years, 12 to three years,
4 to two years, 6 to one year and
one day, and suspended sentence
on six.

Edward Clark, whose Sentence
was suspended, pleaded guilty
early in the trial and was not
among the thirty-eig- ht found
.guilty by the jury.

There was something almost
farcical in the sentecing and
something infinitely tragical, too.

Andersonalso said that he
would rather make a mistake in
letting a man off, than make one
in sentencing him to prison.

Then he went ahead and sent
33 of the defendants to prison.

Before the sentencing began,
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Phil Sheridan Post of Grand
Army of the Republic held annual
memorial services yesterday in
Oak Park.

Mrs. Chas. Reynolds, 3221
Evergreen av., missing.

Ten boys under 18, and 2 men
arrested when found drinking
liquor in basement of 1616 Wa-bans- ia

av.
H. Sigafose, 1652 W. 59th st.,

and Wm. Loren, 6010 S. Marsh-fiel- d

av., arrested charged with
larceny.

Miss Frances Maces, 3317 S.
Halsted St., fell downstairs while
walking in sleep. Dead.
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LEADERS' SENTENCES
Anderson denied a motion for a
new trial.

The courtroom was half filled
with men, women and children
related to the sentenced men.

The scenes came when the sen-
tences were announced.

Appeals will be made on the
ground that there is no such
thing as "conspiracy to transport
dynamite illegally." i

Following are .the sentences
imposed on the men convicted in
the "dynamite conspiracy trial:"

Frank. M. Ryan, of Chicago,
president of the Iron Workers'
union, seven years.

John T. Butler, of Buffalo,
nt of the Irqn Work-

ers' union, six years.
Herbert S. Hockin, former

secretary of the Iron Workers'
union and formerly of Detroit,
six years.

Olaf A. Tvietmoe, of San Fran-
cisco, secretary of the California,


